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Thb first person I mot was "Sut,"'after
Crossing tlio Hivvassee.) "weaving nnd movingalong" in his usual rambling, uncertain
gait; his nppenrunco at onco satisfied inc
that something was wrong. Ho had been
sick.whipped in a freo fight, or was just
out-growing one of his big drunks.but
Upon this point I was soon enlightened.

" Why, Sul, what's wrong now ?''
" iteap's wrong ; durn my skin if I haint

ttlosl dead. Lite olF of that ar boss, George,
nn'take a horn, while I take two, (nhakinj;
/hat everlasting llask of his at me,) an'

plant vcrself on that ar log an' I'll toll ye
ef I ken, hut it's most beyond tellin'. I
rocken I'm the ckuiidcst fool outen Utaw
'cept my clad, fur lie acted boss, an' I haint
dun that yet.allcrs in some trap that
cudent ketch a sheep. I'll drown myself
sum day, sec ef I don't, jist to stop a family
disposition to make d.d fools of themselves."

" IIow is it, Sut.have you been boa*,
playing cards, or drinking, which is it?"

" Nara one : that can't be did in these
parts ; but scein' it's you, George, I'll tell
you ; but I swar I'm 'shamed.si-.-k.sorry,
mul.and.mad, I am."

41 Yu know I boards wiili liill Carr.a', his
cabin on the mountain, ami pays for sich
as I gils when I liev money, an' when 1
liavcnt cny, why lie takes on«; third outcn
me m enssin'; and she, that's his wife, Kelts,
takes out totlier two thirds with the batlliu'
stick, an' the intrust with her tongue, and j
the intrust's more'n the priucip'l.heap
more. She's the cusscdest 'oman I ever

seed eny how fur jaw, Lrecdin' and pride.!
She can scold a blister onto a bull's face,
rite on the curl in two minutes. She out [,
breeeds everything on the river.anil pat-
rons nrter evcrv fashion she hears tell on

t *

from bussels to breeches. Oh ! She's one

'em, and sometimes she's two or three..
Well, yc sec, I'd got fotnc home-made cot-!
ton truck to make a new shirt outen, and .

coaxed Belts to make it, and about, the jt
time it wur dun, here cuius lawyer Johnson ,

.'donor and asked lur breakl'us.1 wish it had i
. . .pisened him, durn his hide, an' 1 wonder |

it didn't, for she cooks orful mixings when t
she trys. I'm pison proof myself (holding
up his flask anil peeping through ii) or I'd
been dead long ago. 1

"Well, while ho wore a eatiu', she spied jout that his shirt was still an' mity slick ;
ho she never rested till :»ho werm'd it outen
him that a preparation of flour did it, an' .

bhe got a few pertieulars about the perceed-
ings outen him by 'oman's arts.I don't
know lrow she did it, perhaps lie doe.*..

^Artcr ho loft, she sot in swi' biled a big pot ^of paste.nigh onto a peek of it, an' souzed
ii> my shirj, au' let it soak awhile, then she Jtuck it, an1 ironed it out fl it and drv, an'

. "fiot it up on i!s aid^e ajrin the cabin in the
sun. Thar it stood as still' as a dry lioss jhide, au' it rallied like a sheet of iron, it

sdid. It were pasted together all over.. j"When I cum to dinner, nothin' would do
b'nt I must put it on. "Well, l>etts and tne jgot tlio thing open a i ter some hard work,
she pulled at one of the tails, and me at
the tother, and I got into it. Darn the jeverlasting new fanglcd shert,Isav. I felt
like I had crawled into an old gum and hit
full of pissants; but it wur like lawyer
Johnson's, and I stud it »like a man, and

swent to work to build 1 Setts a ash hopper.
I worked powerful hard and swet like a

lioss, and when the slicrt got wet it quit its
^hurting. j," Alter I got dun, I took al>out four fingotscf red head, and crawled up into the ^cabin loft to take a snore.

u Well, when I waked up 1 thought I w
was ded, or had tho cliolcry, fur all the ^joints I could move win* my ankles, wrists yand knees.cudn't move my head and
skarsely wink my eyes.the cussed slicrt
was pasted fast onto me all over from the '

pint of the tails to the pint of the broadax ^coller over my years. It sot to me as close
^as a cow does to her hide in March. 1

aquimmed and strained till I sorter got it '!broko at tho shoulders and elbows, and then ^
7

I dun the durudest fool tiling ever did in
these mountains. I sliullled my britches a

off aud tore loose from my hide about two
inches of the tail all around, in much painand tribulation. Oh ! but it did hurt..
Then I took up a plank outen the loft and "

hung my legs down thro' tlio hole and d
Hailed tlio aidge of the front tail to the I
floor before me, and the hind tail I nailed
to the plank what I sot on. 1 unbuttoned ^
tho collar and ristbands, raised my hands
away above my head, sliot up my eyes, said
grace, aud jumped through tho ground c'
floor."
^Ilere Sut resumed eadly : a

( ""George, Fm a darnder fool than ever 1<
dj^i^M^hoM, hornets an' all. I'll drownvjavself 8artin« some of those days, see ef I r'
ddoV .

^ Well, go*on^Sut; did the shirt come v
v off!" ' *

%.<> ;; £#W ...

^ >t .^-d id. Sl' '^ J8^rtftp.;a" noiae sorter liko tarin' a shinglo. 8ir#otioff 0V0 a Louse, all at oust, and felt
^likayicfy »bonea were all that reached the J,I ataggerld to joy feet ami took a t<shert. Tlie^ails had all hilt aS^^frJiol^ apd ihar it war hanging, arms b
f" .inside oiit. and as stiff as over, i-It- nr-V looked like the um£ 'of Mexico jist. artbj: «i

^9^

crawled/into a 'J^bioket and' died of my'
wounds. It irfttohev skared her good, foi1'
I tell you it loolOT like tlio skin ovo sumJ

W : ^wild I cost lorn olF alive, or a bag what'had
kerried a load ovc fresh beef from a shootin''-match.o

"Now, George, if ever I ketch that lawyerJohnson out I'll shoot him, and if byer
an 'oman talks ahout flat'nin' a shert fo*
me again, durn my cvcrluslin' pictur if I
don't flatten her. It's rit-ribution sartin,
the biggest kind of a preacher's regular ritlibulion.Do you remember my driving
of dad thro' that hornet's nest, and then
raoin' of him into the creek?"

" Yes."
41 Well, this is what comes of it. I'll

drown myself sum of tlieso days, see if I
don't die from that awful shert. Take a
horn, ami don't von Irv

j ... . r om uiivnj oilll b <13

long as yuii live."

Shop Lifting on a Large Sculc..The
danger ofsudden expansion was exemplified
in the ease of a woman at Chicago, a few
days since. She entered a store where she I
remained sonic time, atul when about to re-
lire, the clerks observed that during her
short stay she had increased very much in
rotundity. Slio was followed out of the
store and a partial search revealed an im- s

ineuse hooped skirt, and a pair of ladies' 1

boots, that she had stolon. She was then 1

taken to the policu oilier, and thoroughly 1

b..felled, when there was found on her per- 1

St.*i live pairs of women's loatlior boots, two '

pieces of calico, a lull dross pattern in each, '

ono piece of delaine of several yards, and 1

a large uncut piece of checked silk ; these '
were concealed in capacious pockets, one v

fastened on the left side and tho other on '

the right, while in front she had an itn 1
incuse pocket also. Her hou>c was subse- 1

ipieutly examined, and goods were found* 1

including many entire pieces of delaines, 1

iilk*, muslin, calicoes, French prints, linen» '

lannel, and every other material used for
adies' wear, whole pieces of men's cloth,
tvoolleu socks, hosiery and many jackets '

itid other articles <>f Merlin wool-goods, be-
(ides diesses, mantillas, visiles, «fce.} made !l

ip and all new, ami likewise of the best 11

cind, bonnets, caps, wool, sewing eottom v

hreail, Ac., »Ve., Shop lift, is should be 'I
archil not to expand too rpidlv.
J'ro/ils J<'i<>nt Jlfs..A correspondent of vhe Cuuiilrf/ (i\'iiflcntuii says:.1 have been *

vorkiug with bees (or the last forty years. ^have bought both JCnglish and German vvorks on Hoes, and the only ono that I coniderworth having, is M. Quiuhy's which, 0
n my opinion, is far the best. My income cl
rom six stands last season, counting honey jjl .'JO ets. per lb. ami new swarms at £'."»,00 (]aeh, was a few cents over *103. I used ^io nateiit liiv.> Jitwl luwo.io.v i . i

, ........unu i <1111 UUWIl l»Il

talents, IttiL because I have never seen on«
hat suited me, hut a kind of common hive
if mv own getl'mcr up, with a number of _

aps. 1 built my bee-houses by r.ailingnibs leiisrlhwi.se, such as are used to nail .

. illiinirles on roofs. I nail against posts?
, , . oicaviii" spaces letweOli tliem so as to "iveo toilenlv of air in summer, with a good roof jo keep oft'rain and snow. In winter 1

hut them up with straw or light boaids,soI '

it uariv ior tne l»-cs. Worms jou't trouble mv bees imicli. I watch them
loselv, iiinl kill all the mollis as the}' up- ^ear, two or three times a week, either in ^lie morning or evening, and keep ants ami
[tuleis oil" by killing them. Ants steal
lore honey tlian most people are aware of.f you kill tliem as they leave the hive, yonill find them as full of honey as they can 10
old. To destroy tho ants, take two pieces |nf bark and lay them one in the other, 111

rs>t rubbing a little honey, molasses or suarbetween them, near the hive, and theyrill soon enter this home, when they should CI
e ipiiidvly destroyed in the boiling water a!
r the fire. bf
Vcurjulltf Exciting iSccnc..The following /(tract from a most ili«s.«rv««u«» .......1..-

J ^ork, called ' Tin: llover : or the Bootblack's
.

'
\vilife's Sister's Niece," is awfully tlirillin<r*

. ycVe will not insure any vuimg lady againstiinlin<? ri<*lit away at the close of this terri- .

° ,° J
inle terrilhe extract:

^A dark form o'ersprcads tlio handsomend courtly features of Fernando, the ^
lover*

l Why, why V' lie askod, brandishing
is suvcr nantlled sword furiously around,wilt lliou not believe nr.-, beauteous Maria
o Argylo ? By this good sword do I swearlove thee.truly, wildly, passionately loveice! Then why stand so coldly aloof

cc'oin this bosom that is bursting for jKlice ?» bt
The beautiful girl essayed to speak, but jnould not.

,
~<4 Ha !" exclaimed Fernando the Itoveo

g0nd a sardonic smile lit up his face, "thou
-» Jit>vest another!"

d" No I" she tremblingly yet with dignity fi'uaplied.
^' Then why not como to this bosom ?' £?ildly repeated the Hover.

jc" Because, 6ir," she replied, drawing lier* gCelf up to her full height. "I'm afraid yer ^assiu 1"
,,

.

,

Vi'A celebrated divine, who was remarkable ati the first period.of his ministry for a bois^ aisroiis mode of preaching, suddenly adopted Iinild and1 dispassionate 6tyleJ Ono of .his, .jr.rethrcii inquired what induced ..iiini lo :-te

, Every body ,feols tho need of "encourageniont,'from' the humblo ftrtieati to" the^ l:ingon'* liia throne". "Wo hoar of the choice
spirits who havo been tho world's idols, how
.they came up through terriblo trials alone
and almost unaided, sotting asido obstacles
that wouldibave crushed others, and fightingtheir way to the vory pinnacle of fame.Aye! but great as they were, they needed
and received encouragement. In some partof their poor home they saw the sinile that
spoke a hearty appreciation of their genius,though perhaps tho lip said nothing. Even
West left this on record, "my mother's smile
made me a painter." Tho encouragementof a little child will send tho blood more
warmly to the heart, and oven the apprenf« ' ' *

» uuuiu uruie is wortli the
gaining.

CJivc encouragement. Every body needs
it, men, women and even children. O !
how many a dear Jittlo heart has been
chilled into ice when the coarse laugh has
greeted its rude liicrogliphics in the first at
tempt to portray its ideal. The child sees
warm visions of sunlight and beauty in
ihoso uncouth angels. Whole mines of
thought lay concealed under thoso strangehapes. To the young mind's eye they are
ivonders, and tho tiny fingers havo built
nonuments that deserve not lo l>e thrown
Jown so rudely when a smile thatJ costs
joihing would have left them standing lo

i!..: I i ' * *
ju musiiuu 11110 liner siiape and more clasiicalproportions in tlio years that :uo to
:uine. You do a positive injury to the dulcetehihl wlicn you reward Iiis little efforts
villi contempt. It is a wrong that can
lever ho repaired, for tho disheartenment
hat strikes the happy spirit, flushed with
he consciousness of having achieved soniehi»gnew and great, comes up in after
imc with the very same vividness at everyrivial disappointment.
Give encouragement. You men of bilsi.

ioss who know so well what a good hearty
go ahead," coupied with a frank merry
:ice will do in your own case, give encourgemontto the young beginner who starts
crvously at the bottom of the race, and
ho though ho may put a bold outside on,
uakes at llie center of his being with tho
read that among so mar.y competitors be
liall always be left in the rear. Ilold out (
our hand to him as if you thought the i
roild was really large enough for two, and i
id him God speed. Tell him to coino to i
ou if lie feels the need of a friend to ad- <
ise with him. Don't emulate your sign in ;

vershadowing him. Out upon these mean t
ringing souls who would grudge God's sun- (

jht if it shone upon a piece of inerchan- c
isc as good as their own. They are poor i

urren wretches who plough furrows only c
i their own cheeks, and plant wrinkles. t
Above all tilings if von lmua «iiv »«rwW_

O- J ""J V.t.< «-.<ess
or compassion, encourage your pastor, ^appose once in :i while they do in exprestigtheir own honest views, say something

lat conflicts a little with vour own starved
cplethoric notions. Suppose they do dure

tell you the truth sometimes in a way
, . 1lat makes you cringe, and you say toyour ll","he has no biisirtAss tr« 1>« "

hen the poor man never thought that his
finely coats would fit; don't grow culd, v

id cast sheep's eyes, and nudge somebody's
bow in a corner, and whisper all round ^
e outside of the meeting house, and say
ouslv, "Yes, brother A is a good preacher, *
it".
Those "huts" and "ifs" ou^ht to be chris-

Vned intellectual revolvers, for they kill J

ore reputations than any other two words
the English language.
vv^ i t. «
>.u n.tru 9.uunu instances wnere pastors ^

ive felt weary of livings from having to wicountcr the spirit of discouragement
nong their brethren, and in moro private ^e how many, 0, how many ! wives, liusirnlsand children are dying deaths, daily,
Jin this same prolific source of suffeiing. ^ive encouragement, then, wherever and
lienever you can, and you will find that
>u have not lived in vain. If God blessthose who offer but a cup of cold water w
Ilis name, how much more will he regard si
e kind heart,thatihas refreshed n weary d
irit fainting by the way. *

, ai"

M.'A. D. g
[Boston Olive J]ranch. » -.tl

- ir
Souihct/'s Oriillion of 1Vnmf 'n n-n.1 ?

.llobi3i;V;Soutbey,- in a cbuptor on b
Jarriugp," delivers himself as follows :

_
ai

A niaij may be,cfyedrful and .contented in' sjjIjbacy, but,1 go-hot tliink lie dan ever L'e ft
ippv; it ib' hn unijatural'- Btate, and the it
:at feqlings^f his nature are never called1 cl
to actiotf.'AU'h^rists of marriage-are far M
eater^>n.thVfyomsCii'd >ide.;*tvorifen'hiave* I
lictlo'th'o-potwer^of choice, that it 'is'. not iu

srhaps fair.t^ sayHhpy' are^les^ dikelv to it
ioo38%eJlj,tbah-.we: arc ; tutX aim per- jc
Med.that.Ihey.'def- §iy'etir' i t]

ItttABT CHILDREN.

v-.^A^wri^%rjjl»ck\vood*8. Mngazino thus
dUcS>ur80s ;0n5tho habit of trying to stick
' book laming" in tho licuds of children
whilo they are yet bubius :
How have I board you, Kuscbius, pity

tbo poor children ! I remember you lookingat a group of them and reflecting:.
"For of such is tho kingdom of heaven,"
and turning away thoughtfully, and saying:
"Of such is thi kingdom of heaven."

A o],5M »i -e . wi._.
VI l>llI CO VCUI9 Ui i >TllilL

should a child three years old.nav, five
or six years old.bo taught ? Strong
meats for weak digestion, make no bodilystrength.Lot there bo nursery tales and
nursey rhymes.

I would say to every parent, especially
to every mother, sing to your children ;
tell thorn pleasant stories; if in tho country,bo not too careful lest they get a little
dirt upon their hands and clothes; earth
is vory much akin to us all, and in children'sout of door play soils them not inwardly.Thero is a consanguinity between
all creatures; by it we touch upon tho
common sympathy of our first substance,
and beget a kindness for our poor relations,
the brutes.

Let children have free,open air sport, and
fear not though they make acquaintance
with tho pigs, the donkey and the chickens
.they may form worse friendships with
wiser-looking ones ; encourage familiarityWitll fill lli'lf Invn ir\* *1 1.... »..!»« IVIW lu WUIb tllUlll IIU il] U
animals love children and children love
lliem.

" Above all things make them loving.then they will be gentle and obedient; and
then, also, parents, if you become old and
poor, these will be hotter than friends that
never neglect you. Children brought uplovingly at your knees will never sliut their
doors upon you, aud point where they would
have you go.

The Poisonus Properties of Guano..A
scrap of information in regard to this subjecthaving accidentally reached us through
a friend, we give it to our readers. As the
season is near at hand when guano is handledmost, it may prove of some value:
A planter in our district who had used a

water-trough iu which to pulverize or dissolveguano, instructed that the troughshould be thoroughly cleansed before used.It seems that the work of cleansing was but
imperfectly or partially performed, and that
i number or his hogs drank from it in that
:ouditiou. Some live or six of theso diet!
i short time afterwards. Their necks and
li routs wero very much swollen before
leatli ensued. A calf, which also drank,
lied iu a similar way. These statements
ve regard as being entirely reliable Great
lautiun should, therefore, be employed iu
he use of guano..Sumter Watchman.
A great curse of English society is the

bllv, or, in many instances, the crime, of
ippoarancc-making. llow many a ruined
auiily might bo well doinij and happily cirumstanccdbut for this folly!.how mauy a
rimo would never liavc been committed if
L had not beeu for this social curse!
Things to Hemcmber..If you do not

:cep your paper, cut this out aud put it
fhcre yoa can find it.
A surveyor's chain is 4 poles, or 70 feel,livided into 100 links, or *792 inches.
A square chain is 1G square poles, and |0 square chains is an acre.
Four roods are ao aero, each coiitiiininor

o
,240 square yards, or 34,787 feet, or 24 i

ards, 28 inches on each side.
A pole is five j*ards and a half each way. jAn acre is 4,840 square yards, or 09

ards 1 foot 8 1-2 inches each way; and
Itrec acres are 120 yards and a half each
ray.

(A squavo mile, 1,700 yards each way, is t

40 acres; half a mile, or 880 yards each ,

'ay, is 1G0 acres; a quarter of a mile, or
40 yards each way, is a park or farm of
>rty acrcs; and a furlong, or 220 yards
ich way, is 10 acres.

< »

A Soft Place.."I w;is down to see tl.° ]
idow yesterday," said Tim's uncle, "and
ie gave mo backbones for dinner. I went ;

. . 1
owu rather early in the morning; we talked,
nd laughed, and chattercd and run on, she ,

oing out and in occasionally to sco to
jiiigs till dinner was ready, when she helped j
le graciously to backbones. Now, I took ,]
as a symptom of personal approbation,
ccause everybody knows I love backbones,
ad'1 flatlercd myself she had cooked them
a purpose, for ine. So I grew particuiry^cheerful,and -1 thought I could see
in her too.

^ S6»after diuner, while sitting j
so beside tho window, I fancied we boih. ^

Jt sorter comfortable like.J know I dicli' " v a"

^ J iifelt that Idiad fallen over head and cars a

ad heart in? love with her, arid I imyia'g-^loijjfrom tho way she looked she had fal; jin'' teoth a^^Q'or:riail8 in love with ,'ino.! f'h'o'iapPfor all tlicCworld Jike telle* flttugKl^a'ciioho irtfr/tiiat 1,wa^eing* £

$H'&ed, jjS.1 'Sad pla^Hi"^J

JAS. H. RILEY,' j
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

Grreenwood, S. C.,
HAVING established himself ill tliis place ^

for tlio transaction of a

Retail Drug Business,
Kespcclfully solicits attention to his extensive
und well ecloctudStuck, purchased in .New York,duringtlie present
f JVConotAry I?n,riio; i1
aL such rates as .to enable liim lo compote, (liotli fiu prici and ((utility,) with Columbia Druggists. \Croat inducement* offered to

Physicians and Farmors, rwho nre accustomed to sending their oedera toColumbia and Charleston.
, ,Thc following list comprise a few articles or 1

every-day demand:
Caster Oil. by gallon or bottle.
Sweet " " " "*
Train " " "

i
Wnntsfmit. Oil 4*

Ijinaced " "

"White Lea<l, pure,Cream of Tartar, 1

Sup. Curb. Soda, 1

Popper, black,
" cayenne,

Spicc,
Ginger, pulv., ? ^fricwu uuj Jamaica, .

" vaeo, ) '

Table Mustard, 1

Tipioca,
IWuecaroiu,-'
Tea, black anil green,

"-u Com and l'carl Starch, *'
" Soap* of every variety, '

Vinegar,
Window Glass 8 @ 10 and 10 @ 12, i

l'utty,
Adamantine Candles, . '
Burning Fluid, always fresh, JTobacco, chewing ami smoking,Cigars of every variety,The very choicest brands of

Cognac Brandy, i
.. »».»-

Madeira "\Viue,
Port " pure juice, 1
Ginger "1
Champagne Wiuo, *
Lon. Cordial Gin, ^
"WoolPa Schnapps, *

Stonghtoii's Bitters,Stomach
Also, :i very nice assortment of Fancy Toi- '

.otto articles, 1'erfuinery, Confectioneries, &.e.
November !£t», 1857; *

31 tf.
01/"* Independent Press copy.

^

Stage Line 1

ABBEVILLE toWASHINGTON \
A FOUR HORSE STAGE Waves ABBE. IVll.LE on Monday, Wediicsduj* und Fri- *

day, at f> o'clock A. M. .*
Leaves Washington, fin., on Tuesday, Thurs- '.

day and Saturday mornings. - !(
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. j

By a gcncrul change of Seliedulo on- all the ^
Gnrrgio, Railroads, passengers going West meet
with no detention, .eavitig Abhoville C. II., ut ^
S o'clock on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,and arrive at Atlanta- Ga , at 11 o'clock the G
following day, where there is immediate conucc- ^liou with all the Roads leaving that place. <OFFICEat the POST OFFICE. jJOHN MoDRYDE, Agent. .J!Abbeville C. H., Jan. 1, 1S58. 50 ly ^
ABBEVILLE MARBLE YARD. 5
H|^1IE undersigned having dissolved his copart- '
JL nership with J. It. LEAVELL, takes picas- '

ure in announcing to the public generally and to '

the citizens of Abbeville. District in particular,that he has a large stock of

VERMONT & ITALIAN MARBLE «
i»i hands, and from which ho proposes to mariulaetuiv,to order, ^ti

Evoi*y Variety of
MONUMENTS AND TOMB-STONES. v

He would respectfully soy to the public that °

lie has secured the services of iho
Most Eminent Marble Artists,' annd hopes, by. close attention to business, tomerit a reasonable shore of public patronage.

J. D. CHALMERS.Abbeville C. II., Aug. 20, '57 lyludepeiideiit Press copy 3m.
m .

uuiv ixAit-fcJfc; IKON WORKS. r

GEO. SIN C LAIR & CO., ,,
Near the Greenville Depot, 1

Oolumtoia, S C., M
IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS ;;AN1) V/ sManufacturers of Sleara Engines, Boilers,

- s<
Hill Gearing, Gristand Saw Mills. &c.

BEING practical Mill Wrights, Machinists j,and (Engineers, ihoy will attend to nil or- wlew in their lino with promptness, and- on reasonableterms. SJiepairing clone at the shortest notice, Sind Castings of all kinds made to order. - ji;Anril 9. isr.7 Rft: *1-. i j -a

"bythewood & COWAN, ; 5
GENERAL COMMISSION t

Mercliaxits, ®'
- 7 jitfo. 204, Exchange Row, Columbia, 8. C., a,

FOR the sale of Ileal Estate aiul Negroes..Also, Cotton7-Whoat,,BtiCon,. Lard; Wilis- ^*ey, Sugar, Cofloc, Molasses, «
*

^Flour, Butter, Corn, Hay,iml prodiifco generally. ..*Strict personal attention' paid to tlie sale of
my of the above.' Liboi-nl advances made, and fkrompt returns.

,f
*

>j
Matthew W. BrrneooD, James M.C6wa?,\ * jC'August 17, 1857 18* i* ly. P

PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY!! $K^yiNG 'rioudilT* tfie ftigl'itr 'foi-itliis c;'jDiutricLbflL II- Mminia «. .*

- Otiaf Patent Lightning CwiWtor, ar
would respectfully inform £lj[e cilijgbns of-Aliber- ^'illo District^ Ihnt I.um'novv^tli^.solc^proprietpr»f tliia iiidiH(>eimublep)totWtion(of<Jife ana jpt'op-;irty, and dm prepared short notice,'ill ordors fir .the sairoo^Jhju I'' ur- .*

_Thos^iviwhing^^^ inRny lino'.\yjll plcaae uil«

V *

(al)c ^bbcuille Banner,
rublLshcd Every Thursday Morning, by
UAVIS c*J OREWSi
W. C. DAVIS..

*

Editor
r. B. CREWS,... Fubliaher.

T 33H M: JS s
Two Doi.i.aks per niiiiiiin, if |>ui<l ill ndrance;

L'wo Doi.i.aitn uiul Fiprv Cunts if not paid within
ix months, an<l Tiiiiku Doi.lakh if nut paid boon*the eml of the yenr. All subscriptions not
iuiitcd at tlie time of subscribing, will be counteredas indefinite, and will l«; continued until
irrourages are paid, or at the option of (lie I'ronietois.Orders from other States must iuvari
cbhj be accompanied with tho Cash.

riUHUJi 1U SUBSUKlBiSKS.
Though wo have a penally lor nonpayment«>f subscriptions to our paper when due, ii has

lot been rigidly exacted by our predecessors:md we, lo some extent, have followed their.exunple.Reasons satisfactory lo ourselves haveed us to the conviction that we should, in nil.
sases, iuforco the penalty. We therefore givelotice that on and after the I si of April next,
,vo shall charge for all subscript ions not paidivithin six months, £>2.5(1, ami ijji.'f.(Ill if not paidwithin oik; year. Those who come forward and
settle In-fore that time may nave something, Imt
hose who neglect until alter our rule goes into
Heel, may rely upon paying for their negligence.he full amount of the penally.Kxperieiiee, too, has taught us that there should I
>e some charge made for Uhil.uarv Notices ex-
»:« «!irii? !i certain leiijjtli. Wo shall, in future,bartre the excess nviii' oil'* square,.at ndvcl'tisi<xrales, to tm charged to the party who orders
I in the |>a|i«T.
Tim above terms have been agreed In hy the

'ri>|irii-toi's nt' the Abbeville Jlunncr and hidetritilritt, J'frs*.
RATES OF ADVERTISING-.
The I'rojirietors of the Abbeville JSmnirr anilfuil'4/i>ii'/fnt /'nss, have established the followiijjrates of Advertising to be charged ia both

tapers:
Kvery Advertisement inserted for a less time,lijut three months, will be charged hy the inserion at. One Dollar per Square (If inch.the

ipaco of 12 solid linos or less.) for the first inser,1011,and Fifty Cents for each subsequent inicrtion.
fj?/"*Tho Commissioner's, Sheriff's, Clerk's and)rdinary"s Advertisements will be inserted inloth papers, eaeh charging half priec.Sheriff's Levies, Ono Dollar each.

Announcing a Candidate, Five Dollars.Advertising an Kstray, Two Dollars, to beaid by tin; .Magistrate.
Advertisomrnts inserted for three months, or

onger, at the following rates:
1 square :> months S 5."II
square 0 months S.Oo
square months ID.(in
square. 1*2 mouths liilO! squares .'! months 8.II1)! squares »i months 1 1.11(1J squares 'J months lS.tiu

1 squares 12 months it.'iil! squares S months UMltj1 squares t> mouths 1 (i.Oti
I squares *. uioiilhs 2I.O11
I squares 12 months 2!».»I0
t squares !t months 12.I1U
t squares (» months 2<UM)
squares '.) mouths 2<».0()
squares 12 mouths 30.00 t
squares 8 mouths 15.00squares,(> mouth? 125.(10
squares 9 mouths :M.t)(l
squares 112 luouths !)5.(it)
squares '1 li'.oilths 20.IIO
squares u mouths 00.1)0
squares '.) mouths JtC.OO
squares 1:2 mouths 40.00
squares 3 months 25.00
squares (> months 35.00
squares 'J months 41.00
squares 152 months 45.00
squares 3 months Ji0.n0
squares (i months 40.00
squares 'J mouths 40.00
squares lii months 5u.nO
fractions of Squares will be charged hi proporionto the above rates.
[^"Utisiiifss Cards for the term of one yenj\.'ill be charged in proportion to the space they

eutipy, at. <hir Dollar per line space.
£j&}" For ull advertisements set in double col-

mil, F'ifty per Cent, extra will be added to the
hove rates.

DAVIS & ORTOWS,
J'hr Itmuter;LEE it "Wl IjSON,
l or J'rcM.

raiKTTIRTO.
11I1E Proprietors of the Aisiikvili.k Kaxski:..would respectfully inform tho public that,ii'ev are prepared to execute all l;mds of .¥«»!»VoiR with neatness ami dispatch. Having Iicurrcd considerable expense lor printing miUoals,they have no hesitancy in saying that I h»-yro as well prepared, and eau do as neat work !
h any other establishment in the up-country ofoutli Carolina.
;They will also keep on hand a complete asjrtincntof

BLAlVIiS,f whieli we havo now on hand the following,ist, to which wo shall continue to add until
re get a complete assortment: 1Sum. l'ro.; l'i. Fa. on Sum. Pro.; Cn. Sa. on J
mil. I'ro.; Sub. "Writs; Sub. Tickets iu Law; Iub. Tickets in Equity ; Fi. Fa.; Ca. Sa.; Ca. Sa.
i Cuse ; Copy Writ in Case; Deeds of Convoy- ,inoe-vDeclaration on Note; Commission to Ex- ,mine Witnesses; Judument by Confession in
.ssumpsit; Jtidg. on Writ of Enquiry, Damagesasessed by Clerk.Debt or Assumpsit, Judg.y Confession in Debt, on Single Kill ; Judgment
i Writ c>r Enquiry, Damages Assessed l»y Jury ;udgment in Assumpsit at Issue. Plea Willi- -i
ruwn ; Pnsiai Judgment on IssueTried, Vordict jir Plaintiff; Mortgage for Personal Property; (loiigageof Ileal Hstale; Magistrates'Summons; j>o. Executions ; Do. Recognizance ; Summons to fofaulling Jurors

^

rATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE. «

rillS Great Journal of Crime and Criminalsis in its Twelfth Year. and is widely eir- ^1,1(Ued throughout the country. It contains al! p10 Croat Trials, Criminal Cases, and appropri- $e Jidioriuls on the hiimo, together with inforatio'non Criminal Matters, not to he found in eiiy other newspaper. ci[£?* SuhscriptioiiB, $'2 per Annum; SI for c,x>M'ontha; to he remitted by Subsprihors, (wlio jjould write tlleir names and the town, countyid StatoNvhere tliey resido plainly,) .. b<To GliO. W. MATSKLL fr CO., w& "Editor aud Proprietor ^f the
> 'eiNational Poliec Gazette,*.*"* J

New Yoiji City. -0iApril 80, 1857 "

l tf ,
jg

"'A. 361. 2UEXX.£.S, |%: 41iffA/WISCONSIN AND MINNESOTA «*** %''LAND OFFliiK,
AT DtJ^udUE. IOWA. .. ftmkAZ\. - vw.wAO wa&MW.»-*
AUTICUlA'R attentio'i?paid tb Ihe locating, 0t\-'oG:-Loiid-\Viivrunti for' pufsons South, 6pja jfijest sel.witod Timbdr' uiid J'roiric Lands}.,&f/nntn loancd.toftftiftra ou ope year's liino" at cl

^fcXwcdObni. uStidolthid' *4,Yiittiifcfqr-iii 'Sl'ghtExalningoV' Morioy lo'ancd Stij

S. D. & H. W. SMITH,Manufacturer:* of Vk >

*? >Molodoons, Organ Molodeons, ''

a y it
Pedal Sub-Bass *'

H A. X*. 3VtO 1ST I XJ avi J3 ,511 Washington street,
BOSTON;

attention of Clergymen, Committees '
JL Schools, Lodges, «tc., is invited to the new

portal Sub-Bans Harmoniums,IVInde and Sold by the Manufacturers.It is arranged with two manuals or hanks of ,Keys, tlif lowest set running an octave higherthan the other, and may be nsed separately, andthus get in'ono case two distinct instruments;or, by the use of the coupler, the two hanks ofkeys iim}' lie played at the same time by use ofthu front set only. This connected with thoSul> Ha»s, will produce the elFeet of a largoorgan, and ;s sulliciently heavy to till a liouso
IIIIII. MOII'X iroin IIMIII lo pert-OllA.TIII/TiKGAN M Kl.ODF.ON is designed for'parlor ami private u.-e. The construction is similurto the I'lmn li Instrument, being arrangedwilli two bunks ot Keys, and when used together.'by means of (lie coupler, is capable of on great'vulnineof poweraf.'tlio Church Instrument, wheii'uscilwithout the I'cdals.

Also, every variety of MEL0DE0N8 forl'urlor use.
I'uiehas-ers nhiy rely upon instruments from'

our Manufactory, being mmlo in in the lnoaScoiuple.te ami thorough manner. Having re*moved to the spacious Huilding?, 511 Washing1; ,Ion Street, we have every facility for intt'nrifuc-"luring purposes, and employ noun but the inosS
cxpcricuci-d ami skillful workmen In uliort, wowill promise our customers an Instrument cquorif not superior to any Manufacturer, and guar-'aiitec entire and jirr/VetMusic Teachers, I leaders of Choirs, ami otlicfs'
iiiicivjMfi 111 musical mutters, are respectfully invitedi<> iisir «>i«rr 1loon is" at aii} tillie, uiui examineor lust the instruments on exhibition for* suloat their pleasure.
As a still further jjuarnnten to the public obt<> the excellence of the Mrlvdeviix und Jlarmo-iiii'ms,from our Alaiiufnctury, we. Iiejj leave torefer, hy permission, to the following I'iano I'*ort.eManufacturers .of Itostou, who have examined

our lirtruiiieiils, and will yivc tlieir opinionwhen ealleil upon :
('hiekeriit^r ,V. Sons; Win. 1*. Knierson ; (ieo.Hews; llallett &. Cumslon ; llro'vn <t Allen;Wonilwanl it Brown; T. ( 'illiert & Co. ; A. \V.l.adil it Co.: New halt & Co.
Melodious am! llarnioniunis Vented.
l'er.-ons who wU-h to hire Meloileons mui liariiioniuiiiHwith a view of purchiiHiijr ;ii the endof the year, ean have the rent credited as partpayment of the purchase money. This matteris worthy of special note, as it enables those whodesire a fair lest of the instruments before pur«cbasin;;, to obtain it at the expense of the manufacturers.to the extent at least of a year's rent.Orders fiotn any pari of the country or world,sent direct to tlio manufactory in Boston, withcash or satisfactory reference, will he promptlyattemh d to, and as faithfully executed as if thoDallies ' 1

, .11 ;iii|>i«ty<'ii an agent toM'li'Cli and on as I'caoiiahli- tcrins. '

Prico T iiat.Scroll loir, 4 J octave, § GO
>Scroll leg, 5 octave, 751'iuiw style, 5 octavo, 100

j Hiaim style, extra finish, 5 octave, .^!Ny 5Ti;iiio style, carved log, 1$5*^'l'iano style, ~ sets of reeds, 150l'istiio styl", (> octavo, 136OrL'aii Mcli'tlciin, liOOOrgan .Melodeon, extra finish 260l'oilal Sub-JJass I lariiioiiiniii, 976Letters, Certilici tes and notices from the press,from all parts of the world, may he seen at oursalesroom. Discriptivo circulurs scut free ti>any address.
S. I). <fc II. W. SMITH,r.l 1 Washington St., (near Boylston) Hostoii.July 1Kr»7 11ly

Cliicli. Springs,"Greenville District.
Til K Subscribers having purchased "i|£jV>A that well-known ami long-established .BvllL

Summer Resort, Chicks Springs,
within 10 miles of (Jroenville, have put iliopremisesin the most thorough repair. They nroiloteriiiiiieil to spare no efforts to make tlioSl'Kl.N(»S all that can lie desired, whether U>the invalid seeking health, or those in quest of »

pleasure. >

The salubrious nod invigorating qualities ofthese waters havintr been well known to thotraveling puhlie for the last twenty years, it is.dcenied unnecessary to enter into detail; but
iiiiV further inforiimtion or releretieo will bocarefully furnished upou appliealioti to either ofhe proprietors."
The llOTKl, will ho open for the reception ofvisitors oti the 1st of June, ntid will be keptupon during tile tseason.
It gives us pleasure to add that the former

I>rii|iriemrs, inn iMcssis. C'lJICK, will spend their
mimncr at the !S|>rini;s, and will l>e glad to ecutheir ltiauy lYicuds there.

J. T. 1IENERY.
F. TALBlltl),

* J. HURSEY.

Ho! for Chick Springs!!J. 1'. I'OOI, »t CO., will ho «t the CircenlilloPejiot w itl».g«>i>,l Conveyances and careful
[h'ivcr.--, li> carry Passengers and their
aj the Springs. They will also run

A DAILY LINK Ol<' STAGES
To ami from the Sprint:*-, leaving Greenville at
) o'clock, A. M. Fare $1.

May 14, I8.V7 0tf

To Mechanics, Inventors, and
Manufacturers.

rN ANNOUNCING the..TilIRTEENTII AnLnnal Volume of tlm SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN;tho Publishers respectfully inform the pnliicthat in*order to increase and stimulate Ihe
urination, of clubs,-they propose to ofl«*r One1'houMnd Five Hundred Dollars in Cash Prnni
inn for the fifteen largest list" of subscribersent in by the isfof January, I8f)8 ; said premiumto be riietrihutcd art,follows:. "

.For the largest lint, $300; 2d, $250 ; 3d, $200;ll», flth. Oth; §1)0; 7th, $80; *

ill, $70; uth(?l>0; Uhh;$50; llth, $40; 13th, .<35; 13th- $30; Mlb; $2C ; l6th,$20. y- ' :;Nuiiietf Ofjuihscribcr* can he sent In tft differ- -' *lit times nnihfi'om diftl-rent I'rwf. iJffir.v»a 'Ti.
ubli will be Ptad, to tfio orders of the sUnccAsftdl

v .>miietitors,intoni>dii«ely aftei'lhe 161 ol Jauitary '

viU "
;Southern, Western, fltul Caunda money, -\vil| **

a^ukuii for subscriptions.. Canadian subscribers >ilHpjeosoMdiryjiit. Twenty-Vhc a&ulh<*jcitd oq ^
.i«U year^ «ul»sftnpti<»nr io i»re-pay ^bstn^oT '

Tcr/iU of fiubttcrj'ltott..Two Dollars u Year, \Olio Dollar foVbix Montlis. 0f <

*CTa^J»Vj/cs.^Fiv8.l?o|>io9, for Six Afonths, $4ii»eij6pica,- fAr">TWu1W Mp i ithsV$Hv-Te>> ftop^-"foK8?x-Mo»tha;$8; Jfiou'i OopftSi fo^Twefvp0nifo/SU6£Twcuty&vp1eB,foi.iVetoeMou&ii. »«,- v28. £ t " >-i'or all.Clnlxj'of Twenty and QVor, the yctirly,,,ibiorijiWdh jB^y.^i^O.'.' '.' ; "v.^V ; V "ViS?i1hb,nowiVt>himb.-WiH' b^prlntfe^upon firie'jVi^
T'lie' ^oifernVchprac^Sr .<t£the ^r?N.TiFiovAMKW-^JjfckNvKkwell fcii6\Vnj 'and,- t»a Kefflofcre,n|^i<:aWoted;,t9-'prvm»igtitiQh ,of iirf<»r^titioQilutnig to*5ho yafty'utfi\fcc]{miiccil';niid Chchticdl'

, -wv;; *v;v "V5»i>, Bri/in^^j!y >

ndyaiiti(r. '4t fdim i^ -jjr I
mStt<FKuropfeiilt' rmprovcWrti is,fagetbir Withf Official; LJpV pf Amerfcau lPrte«l OlaJms pubih<M;wce&ljj'fa jid»niice of nll.othsr pnp^iu." . . '. -JIt 16 the-aif» rip Ui«*Edi(onr of ilio Scikhtitto * % *MKRtfcAW'to'pAgent. nlf'tftihjacta riiftcuaaqd y


